Chemotherapy in ovarian carcinoma recurrent after radiation therapy.
Fifty-seven patients referred to Roswell Park Memorial Institute between 1971-1975 with Stage III or IV epithelial ovarian cancer treated with prior radiation therapy were randomly allocated to treatment with melphalan, 5-fluorouracil (5-Fu) plus melphalan (FUME), actinomycin-D plus 5-fluorouracil plus melphalan (ACFUME), actinomycin-D, or 5-fluorouracil plus cyclophosphamide (ACFUCY). These patients receiving 5-FU plus melphalan had longer median duration of survival with better quality of life. Combination chemotherapeutic agents effected significantly. better responses (P less than 0.05) than single agent chemotherapy. The ACFUME and ACFUCY combinations resulted in higher incidence of severe and life-threatening toxicity. Patients showing complete response had maximum median duration of survival.